Agenda for Del Rey Neighborhood Council Education Committee
SPECIAL MEETING
7:15 pm Wednesday, March 4th, 2015
At the Del Rey Square
11976 Culver Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90066

1. Call to Order and Introduction
2. Public Comment –
3. Old Business –
4. New Business –
   a. Motion to approve the minutes of the previous meeting.
   b. MOTION to oppose LAUSD’s detrimental policy of random metal detector searches of students to be conducted by classroom teachers. (Farrow)
   c. MOTION to approve invoice from Pizzarito for Educator’s Workshop (Aguilar).
   d. DISCUSSION on DRNC opposition of ICEF charter co location at Stoner Elementary School.
   e. DISCUSSION programing for Educator’s Workshop on April 30th
   f. MOTION to approve funding for local art project supplies at Playa Del Rey Elementary School (Farrow).

5. Next meeting – Wed., April 1, 2015 at 7:00PM
6. Motion to Adjourn

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate of the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices or other aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Jonathon Neumann, jonathon.neumann@delreync.org. In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, nonexempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the Board in advance of a meeting, may be viewed at www.delreync.org.